
                            Pencester Surgery
                       Patient Participation Group Meeting
                            Tuesday 7th June 2022

Those present: Doctor Carrick Richards, Mike West, Geraldine Butchers, Georgette Rapley and      Michele Goodwin

Welcome to new members.  No new members
Apologies for absence.  Julie Hooper (Practice Manager)
Minutes of the last meeting. Read & Agreed

Doctor Richards spoke at length & in great detail how THE NHS IS TO STOP PRESCRIPTIONS FOR 35 MEDICAL CONDITIONS, NHS ENGLAND have also compiled a list of these 35 conditions NHS doctors won’t prescribe medication for. 
In a bid to scrap prescriptions for these 35 conditions, the NHS have had to make difficult choices about where best to spend tax payer’s money. The NHS will no longer be funding medicines such as cold treatments, paracetamol, probiotics, cough mixture, eye drops and laxatives. The body said it will no longer issue treatments for a range of minor conditions such as diarrhea, oral thrush and ailments associated with pain.
Staff involvement with care navigation directing patients to a local pharmacy for minor illness, as many people are unaware of these changes it will be down to educating patients what they can purchase from their local pharmacy or supermarket. By reducing the amount the NHS spends on minor illness the plan with the aim of tax payers money so more (funds) can be spent on treatments of more serious conditions such as cancer (chemo therapy).
However there are exceptions - for example - ongoing long term condition, under 2's, emphysema, sepsis or where over the counter medicine does not prove effective. The doctor or nurse will treat patients. 
Doctor Richards expressed how he likes tracking the future for changes, how the GP'S have monthly meetings discussing future changes, complaints etc. This in turn can be filtered back to staff and PPG members. 
Find a way to promote and recruit new members to join our Patient Participation Group Meetings. 
The surgery have started its own Patient Survey by asking patients to read and complete if they so wish, feedback is crucial to the surgery for change/improvement.
Mike will bring the PPG survey to our next meeting, members of the group will conduct their own survey at the beginning of October dates and times to be confirmed at next meeting. 
At Mike’s request - Any other business was not discussed due to length of meeting and lack of time. 

Next Meeting: 6th of September 2022 at 14:30









